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Another Front
RALEIGH ®P) Leaders

i of «ie states dry forces shif-
ted their attack to new fronts
today after annual efforts tc
win a statewide referendumwere beaten by committees

• of the House and Senate and
by member of the House.§

a »• %t. Hauss, Executive director
of the Allied Church League, said
his grdup will seek repeal of a Mo-
tion of the liquor low which per-
mits towns In dry counties to coll
beer and Wine elections.
' A* 0 start in 'tha|t diredtion,
Hauss appeared before the Benate
Committee on Propositions and
Grievances yesterday to urge ap-
proval'of a Mil that would boost
from 1,000 to s*o the minimum
population qualifying a town for a

s heer and -wine election, in a dry
Eroountp. 'IV ,'- ---w .

Sen.. L.. F. Ross of Randolph
County said he introduced the bill
beeause under existing law a town
of 1,000 people could ireverse the

- vote of an entire county Os some
60,0f0. ¦

Boosting the population minimum
wouldn’t present, a ‘’perfect" sol-
ution, fee said, but towns at 6,000

i. population could provide "around
v the clock police protection” which
V communities of I,o* can’t afford.
» Those opposing the change said
,< many counties don’t have towns
| of 6*o. They said the state has
£144 towns ranging in size from
; I*o to 6,000 but only 64 with a
. population of. over 5,000.
V Shelley Ca vines* said that the
3 change wouldn’t atop sales of beer
'

in dry counties but would promote
bootlagging. “Crime goes hand in
hand with prohibition,’’ he contend-
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, LAUREN BACALL, actress wife of Humphrey Bog ;art, consoles the three I
: boxer dogs whose parking has been muxzled by the law. It seems that a

Hollywood gagman-neighbor, Cy Howard, found the.howhnt' of the
j pets no laughing matter. Neither did several other complainants. With

s her tough-guy husband away, Lauren said she needed the boxers to

5 protect and play with her children. (International Soundphoto)

ON Told Free
Flow Os News
Vital To Peace

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.
(IP) The United States told
the United Nations today
that “the free flow of infor-
matibn is a fundamental
factor in the establishment
and maintenance of national
and international stability
and peace.”

It said “freedom of information
must be a vital and continuing con

„ cern of the U. N.,’’ but announced
America's opposition to a conven-
tion on freedom of information
“because it has become loaded
down with reservations and res-
trictions which In our views are
Inconsistent with press freedom
and, accordingly, unacceptable.”

“It Is the view of this govern-
ment that freedom of information
may be advanced at .this time
through the work of the existing
national and international non-
governmental organisation,” »h« U.
S. said.

The 14-page report, submitted to
the information group of the U. N
Economics and Social Council, set
out U. S. views on all matters con-
nected with the free flow of news
ranging from censorship to Russia
arid Soviet jamming of American

radio broadcasts to the Improved
newsprint situation In the world.

WOULD AGREE

The U. S., the report said, Is
witling to enter Into agreements
with all nations willing to help to
streamlining the movement of news 1
material. But it proposed that the
U. N. Junk the draft
on freedom of information; and <
concentrate instead on tearing down 1
t ’%rierS >'
. a contrast *

nfiVß the Iron*Curtain. \he report
Ante « detailed picture of the
stews-gathering and riews-distribu- ,
ting situation to the tJ. S. It em-

phasised that no government con-
trol Is imposed on American news- ]
papers, magazines, radio, newsreels <
or television, and that American 1
news reporters are not “licensed” j
or otherwise controlled. 1

The report offered the U. N. these 1
facte and figures on how news Is <
available to the American public: 1

1. More than. 13,0* newspapers, I
1,775 of them dailies, are published |
to the U. S. I

2. Fifty million persons attend ;
weekly shows in 30,0* motion pic-
ture theatres where newsreels are
available to them. 1

3. Approximately 42*0*0 fami- 1
lies owning 106.300,000 receiving
serts have access to radio news :
broadcasts. )

4. News telecasts are available
to 21*4,1* television Mts serviced 1
by 137 television stations.

I .*">¦ '.»L «i ¦ ) ‘'

: County Board Will
Aid Fire District

term, and 60 Jurors for the May 18
criminal term.

L. E. Chenault, Buie';' Creek
resident, appeared before ti e board
seeking cooperation with the effort
being made by citizens of that sec-
tion to provide firs protection for
their property. He told the board
that Campbell College has nearly
a *1,000,000 investment and jygflto

Harnett County commissioners
yesterday centered their attention
on a wide Variety of matters, in-

-1 eluding discussion of rural fire
protection for the Butt.* Creek area,
end suggested changes in the law
setting up paid deputies for the¦ sheriff. ; i ' < -

„ Hgwetiqn was taken, in .-either
‘ the couhtyV^thers

CHICAGO (W A housewife
had a Judge's blessing today to sue
her husband tor rape.

The opinion, handed down by
Circuit Judge Julius H. Miner yes-
terday, was believed to be unpre-
cedented. It is also to conflict with
centuries-old English comnun law.

‘‘tirlflC "

by assuring Immunity to treacher-
ous husbands for malicious attacks
upoh their wives.”

The Jurist's >deci*ton opened the
door few Mis. Margaret Dublckas.
39, to press her *so*o damage suit
against her husband, Walter, 41.
She changed that he raped and
beat her eariK this year.

“Wo have advanced from the
ancient theory that a wife is the
chattel or hired concubine of her
husband," Miner said. “Our sys-

tem has never contemplated com-
pulsory marital relations and no
principle of Justice or morality can
Justify it."

'.THREATENED HER
Louis Z. Grant, attorney for Mrs.

Dubickas, said the husband alleg-
edly ravished his client on Feb. 1
and threatened to kill her if she
resisted. The couple was legally
living together at the time.

Mrs, Dubickas had sued her hus-
band for divorce, but the suit was
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No Speagr Term
For Harnett Court

No . special V term of Harnett
County Superior Court is in sight
for April or'May as Solicitor Jack
Bfaoim informed comoiis-
s toners yesterday with

- to

In a telephone conversation, the
solicitor asked that commissioners
defer action oh his request for a
special term to try C. G. Fields,
fanner Angler banker and insurance
executive on embezzlement charges.
The solicitor had also suggested
that a special term was necessary
to clear the crowded docket.

Hooks reported ne had only one
week open In the next two months,
and with the busy farming season j
it appeared unlikely that any 1
special term could be handled on
this short notice. !

Hooks suggested that the com- 1
mlsslonere wait until after the May
criminal term, and see how the
court progressed before making
plane for a special term.

Commissioners, realizing the cost
of a special term, may run from
*3,o* *0 *s,o* were hopeful special
term would not be necessary.

CIVILCOURT *

Meantime, in civil term of sup- 1
r erier court reconvening after a
three day Easter recess, one divorce <
was granted and two out-of-court 1
settlements were reached and vol-l,
untary non suits were taken to two ,
others. The divorce went to Helen '
Gregory from Earl Gregory. 1

Trial of three cases, to which
Lawrence Mason.is the defendant, 1
were being tried on Wednesday j

' ,

A settlement was reached to the ’
personal damage suit brought by :
Mae Leopold against tire Adams and 1
Tate Construction Company. Terms ;
were not revealed. The suit started <

Byrd against Donald Oyer
was also settled voluntarily by the

(CoaUsMg ma uage two*
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Accident Case Is
Settled For SII,OOO

Attorney Everette L. Doffermyre,,
lof Dunn won a *ll,o*verdict for j
[three persons injured to an auto- <

> mobile accident to a consent judg- .
ment signed yesterday by Judge <
W. H. S., Burgwyn to Harnett Su-
perior Court.

Defense attorneys agreed to the t
compromise settlement after hear- 1
tog only one witness to the case. <
- Plaintiffs were O. E. Page, Doris 1
Tyndall and Lloyd Tyndall, all of
Erwin, who had brought suit for I
*50,000 against Lawrence Mason and c
hit fattier, Charles R. Mason also 1—

The thtree plaintiffs were in-
jured to an automobile accident
on the Dunn-Brwin highway to
July of 19*. to the vicinity of
Clyde’s Grill.

CHARGE CARELESSNESS
It was alleged to the complaint

that Lawrence Mason was operat-
ing his father’s automobile in a
careless and reckless manner and
at an excessive speed.

It 1 was further pointed out to*
tiic complaint that Tyndall
cut to the side,of the road almost
into a fHfrrt) to the accident.
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BULLETINS
WASHINGTON «l Sdn. Paul H. DougM charged today
the “tideUuMls” WU Is the starting sigma for « ‘’new gold
rush” 10 n>|y|b nation’s
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NO GOLF WIDOWS IN THIS GROUP One way to avoid becoming a .“golf widow” is to learn the
sport which is Just what this group, wives of Chlcora Country Club members are doing. Shown
receiving instruction from Hal Jernigan, professional are Mrs A. R. Johnson, Mrs. John Dalrymple,
Mrs. Pat Lynch, Mrs. Rusty Fowler, Mrs. Raymond Cromartie, Mrs. H. M. Tyler, Mrs. Mack Watson,
Mrs. Herman Lynch, Mrs. Frank Belote, Mrs. Ed Purdle. Mrs. Waite Howard, Mrs. C. W. Galbreath,
Mrs. Houston Jernigan, and Mrs. Gene Smith. Instruction sessions will be held every Tuesday and
Thursday at i*:N a. m. (Daily Record Photo by Louis Dearborn).

Judge Rules Wife Can Sue
Husband On Rape Charges

Rev. W. A. Cade To
' tbJh**l*1 r • r*

- mm .. "Ii*

s Mr. Cade, who became District
t Superintendent after the death of
- Rev. R. E. Brown, will preach gt
1, 11 o’clock, and men conduct a
t short Quarterly Conference.

There will be a Fellowship meal
t on the lawn (inside if .weather is

t bad). Each family brings a basket.
Both Erwto and Parkier’s Grove

s Churches compose the Erwin
r, Charge, and these events are plan-

1 1 ned for all the people of both. Ex-
< ionttoae* m Pas* Two)

Erwin Mettiodlst Charge has
planned extensively for significant
events at the Erwin Church Sun-
day. Rev. W. A. Cade of Raleigh,

will preach to the Erwin People

far the first time.
This being the last service before

the District Conference, and the
last before the nine-state, simul-
taneous revival begins, all members
and friends have been notified for
it is hoped none will be absent a
day so meaningful.

¦ :

Campbell Planning
For Commencement

Speakers for the 66th commence-
ment exercises at Campbell College
were announced today by President
Leslie H. Campbell.

The finals address win be de-
livered on Friday morning, June 5
at 11 o’clock by Stantford Martin,
editor of the Winston-Salem Jour-
nal at Winston-Salem.

Three of Editor Martin’s brothers
are Campbell alumni—Leroy Mar-
tin. vice president of Wachovia
Bank and Trust Co. at Raleigh;
Ab Martin of Boone and Joe Mar-
tin of Red Oak. Both of the latter
are school principals.

President Campbell said he feR
unusually fortunate in securing Mr.
Martin as the breaker.

The Baccalaureate esermon will
be delivered on Sunday morning.
May 31 by Dr. Louis S. Gaines,
pastor of the First Baptist Church

. of Fayetteville.
Dr. Gaines, who has served the

Fayetteville church for a number
of yean, has been a leader in church
kffairs of the New South River
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THE RECORD

GETS RESULTS

NO.

Cotton Shipments Abroad Off
Benson Says Ne
Export Subsidy
Being Planned 1

WASHINGTON (IP) Se- i
cretary of Agriculture Ezra |
T. Benson said today that
no export subsidy program 1
is “now being planned” for J
cotton.

He said he is backing a bill by ii
£?en. Burnet R. Maybank (D-SCSifi
which would provide insurance "on '
stocks of American cotton stated 4
overseas. I

Benson scotched reports that $X- |
port subsidies for cottop were .in -.1
prospect in testimony before h*
Senate Agriculture Committee.
committee opened hearings sodfeß|H
on the whole problem of forefgd 1
trade in agricultural products, with a
Benson as its first witness. C-w*

Benson also dropped to 3,500,(i» 1
bales the official estimate on hew |
much American cotton will be ex-
ported this season. Previously ijm J
department had figured on about
4,000,000 to 4,500,000 bales moving :

overseas. • J
NOTES DROP ; ml

Benson noted that the drop

exports from last season’s 5.500,099
bales has been caused by an increijilH
of about 10 per cent In the suppjy M
of foreign cotton and by a “shakaM|
drop” in the prices of foreign
t°a

*

“Our exports would doubMSgjf|!H
have been larger if we had beMt |9
able and willing to sell at mod* j|
erately lower prices,” Benson S

Benson said “conflict bet#jro ;J
price support and export policy is |
likely to be more acute with ngh 1
and rigid supports than with flex-
ible supports at a somewhat lotysr %
average level.” He said high‘sup*fj
port prices tend to “intensify the
export problem” by <W- J
er-production.

PRICES TOO HIGH
Benson said producers of qxpprt-Jj

natives*!? ttle
He said prices required uftdW CUE* j
rent legislation which rttit§l§

(Continued On rage Six): g

Hanna Assertsm
He Wont Quit
Mayor's Race J

Mayor Ralph E. Bams
today there is no foundation M&M.
reports which have been ctebfl*- ;
ting here for the past few «g* W
that he plans to withdraw front
the mayor’s race.

“There isn’t a word of truth j
in the report,” said the au#)g i|g

, thte morning. “It’s abooluttlf
false.”

Asked if any such deals., mmm
been discussed, Mayor H«M»

(ConUnued On Page Pony)

Ike Put* His
Faith In Gad ia

WASHINGTON W President f
Eisenhower said today he bdflkplfcJH
it “is only through religton that ||
we can Hck this thing eaUM

Mr. Eisenhower asserted Hi*
liefs to more than *9O editors
of the Associated Church Fraa» sc i
which publishes 119 monthly and
weekly protestant religious magjafiji
sines and newspapers.

I >
this morning. “It**i*m

Plamhg Board -Sagcgf*
Approves Change

IC s i
The change in the location of a FdltH If) COQ

street in the Jones-Guy subdivls- WASHINGTON ffi President vfllon was approved by the Dunn Eisenhower said today he lirMtitm jfr
Planning Board at its regular meet- onlv through religion &
lng Tuesday night. The change was we can jjck t hte «ui r̂necessary because a lot where the communism.”

• street the board proposed had been nr Eisenhower asserted hi*
»° ld liefs to more than 3M editors

The remainder of the meeting of the Associated Church Press
was devoted to a discussion of the which publishes 119 monthly iMH
recording of plats for subdivisions weekly proteatant religious maga- «

(Continued On Page Six) sines and newspapers. ¦ ;

Howard Promoted;
Will Leave Dunn

PIC


